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Introduction
Barley (Hordeumvulgare L.) is an annual plant from cereal ( Gramineae) family of genus Hordeum with 24 species including diploid , tetra ploid , and hexaploid and the basic chromosome number of which is x=7 .
Farming barley is of species (H.Valgare L.) which includes both types of 2-rowed (H.V.disticum) and 6rowed (H.V.hexasticum) barley although, in the past, they were classified into 2 separate species. During many centuries, barley has been paid attention to as a major cereal for following reasons (Rasmosen, 1970) .
Barley is an auto gamy plant with shallow fibrous roots. It has a cane knobby stalk, and narrow light green leaves with round ends. At connection place of leaf to talk, there are 2 large stipules and 1 long halfcircle achromatic ligules. Barley is bisexual and has spike inflorescences (Bakero et al., 1990) . Like other plants, barley germination includes a series of events as a result of which germs undergo some metamorphosis changing from a dormant state into an actively generative metabolic one. This is reached after a period of dormancy caused by environmental (temperature, heat. Degree , oxeye , and light ) , physiological ( growth inhibitor substances , immature embryo ) , and or morphological (seed coat) factors. Physiologically, termination is a process beginning with water uptake by dry seeds and terminating with emergence of primary root out of seed coat. Seeds of any species or variety have minimum, and maximum temperatures, which are 4 • c, 22 • c, and 36 • c, temperatures, for barley germination. History of genesis and evolution of barley dates back to the beginning of agriculture so that its domestication time has been attributed to 5-7 thousand years B.C or more (Rasmosen , 1970) .
Barley is a highly vast adaptive plant and one of the first plants dots domesticated by humans development and their basic food supply (Allarad et al., 1964) .For embryos absorbed water, oxygen requirement directly relates to increased temperature, but the amount of oxygen dissolved in water decreases as temperature increases. Germination is more dependent on moisture than on oxygen and dioxide carbon. For germination, barley and other cereal exhibit the least reaction to the light (Kouchaki et al., 1988) . Plant height increases as density increases. Under plant high-density conditions, shading results and stalks become etiolated. Probably, shade effect is caused by increased oxide and seems to be intensified at presence of gibberellins (Kouchaki & Sarmadnia , 1994) . The rate of barley production is 
Materials and methods
In 
Measurement

Spike lengths
The distance between the first terminal spikelet to spikelet cluster of ten randomly mm measurement barely and As the length of each plot was used to determine the mean spikes.
Number of nodes per stalk
Ten stems were randomly selected to count the number of nodes per shoot and shoot out as the number of nodes in each plot were used.
Diameter of stalks
Ten randomly selected shoots per stem diameter between the second and third node mm was measured with a caliper And as they shoot diameter of each plot was carried Average.
Statistical analysis
Variance analysis of data was performed on the basis of split plot design in the form of complete random blocks, and Duncken , s method was employed to compare means. MSTAT-C software and 3-D graph drawing were used to analyze data, and statistical SAS and SPSS software was used to analyze principal components and coefficients of simple correlation between attributes.
Results and discussion
Spike lengths
For length of spikes, results of variance analysis indicated that the differences between cultivars as well as between irrigation levels became significant at 1% level, but the difference between cultivar × irrigation interactions did not became significant. 
Diameter of stalks
Variance analysis results indicated that, for trait of stalk diameter, difference between cultivars was significant at 5% level, but no significant difference was observed between irrigation levels. However, it was significant at 1% level between cultivar × irrigation interactions. The highest ( 
Conclusion
For length of spikes, results of variance analysis indicated that the differences between cultivars as well as between irrigation levels became significant at 1% level, but the difference between cultivar × irrigation interactions did not became significant.
Results of variance analysis showed that no significant differences in the number of nodes per stalk were observed between cultivars × irrigation interactions, Maximum (4.2) and minimum (4.0) number of nodes per stalk belonged to line MBD-85-14 and to cv.Nosrat, respectedly. Variance analysis results indicated that, for trait of stalk diameter, difference between cultivars was significant at 5% level, but no significant difference was observed between irrigation levels.
